
Your Journey Begins

The Call of the Wild

A two-night stay at Aman-i-Khás



The Call of the Wild

Please do not hesitate to contact us should you have any questions or if we may be of further assistance.
For the full terms and conditions click here.

A journey to Aman-i-Khás, your peaceful tented home on the fringes of Ranthambore

Experience the wild and colourful state of Rajasthan, home to Bengal tigers, stunning nature reserves,
historic forts and wildly untouched corners of a bygone India, with a two-night journey at Aman-i-Khás.

Situated on the threshold of Ranthambore National Park, this intimate camp offers incomparable privacy
and Mughal-era romance – each of the 10 luxurious guest tents a serene sanctuar with its own spacious
bathroom, living area and hardwood deck. A stepwell pool awaits in a secluded grove, and the spa, dining
and lounge tents are inviting spaces in which to relax or socialise.

Guests are assigned an experienced batman to accompany them into Ranthambore to seek out the elusive
tigers and other wildlife, and to cultural sites such as the historic Ranthambore Fort. Then as day turns to
night and the firepit glows beneath a starlit sky, savour an exquisite Rajasthani thali served by candlelight
and relive each moment.

Inclusions:

• Two nights' accommodation
• Full board (breakfast, lunch, dinner and picnics)
• A selection of house beverages 
• Activities, expeditions and visits as stated in the programme
• Roundtrip airport transfers (plus one inter-resort transfer if required)
• Park and monument passes
• Laundry

Reservations

Aman India
Tel: +91 9413 379 194
aman-i-khas@aman.com





The above itinerary is illustrative of what is possible when exploring Rajasthan from Aman-i-Khás. Itineraries are bespoke and subject to change depending 
on weather conditions. Preferred adventures and explorations can be discussed with your batman, guide and driver before departure.
Meals are also tailored to personal preferences with Indian, Asian and Western menu options available. Guests may extend their journey at 
either of Aman’s two properties in India or others in the region. For more information, please contact our reservations team.

Day Location Key Activity

Day 1 Ranthambore Arrival at Aman-i-Khás, Hilltop Sundowner

Day 2 Ranthambore Morning Safari, Ranthambore Fort

Day 3 Ranthambore Morning Nature Walk, Departure from Aman-i-Khás

2-Night Itinerary Summary





2-Night Itinerary

Day 3 – Departure

Today, we bid you farewell, but not before we offer another 
opportunity to uncover more wildlife and sights on the national
park's verdant fringes.

Our day begins with an easy nature walk just beyond the 
boundary of the camp, revealing more of our spectacular natural 
setting as well as village life.

Return to the camp for a hearty breakfast or a swim in the 
stepwell pool before departing Aman-i-Khás.

Day 1 – Arrival

After arriving at the camp and settling in, enjoy a late lunch 
accompanied by birdsong. Then at 4pm, head out in an open top 
jeep with driver and guide to the top of Sherpur Hill for 
sundowner drinks and canapés. The views of Ranthambore 
National Park and temples dotting the wilderness are absolutely 
breathtaking.

An alfresco terrace dinner will be served on your return to camp.

Day 2 – Ranthambore

We begin the day with an early morning safari into Ranthambore 
National Park. Early mornings and evenings are the best time of 
day to spot wildlife – including (if you are lucky) one of the park's 
elusive tigers.

Your morning adventure is followed by a yoga session back 
at camp. Then savour some downtime or speak to your batman if 
you would like to explore more of the camp's offerings such as its 
rose or organic vegetable gardens.

Enjoy a leisurely lunch before we head out to tour the grounds of 
the historic Unesco-listed Ranthambore Fort in the afternoon.

Dinner tonight will be served in the Dining Tent.



Our multilingual Reservations team is always available to help you with your travel 
planning from booking a single night to multi-resort itineraries.

Aman-i-Khas
Rajasthan, India

Tel: +91 7462 252 052 / +91 9413 379 194

aman.com


